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THE AFTER-EFFECT OF HYDROSTATIC PRESSURE 
ON THE COLOR CENTERS IN ALKALI HALIDES' 
          BY RYO KIYANA A\D KIYO$HI SHIMIZ[I
                               Introduckion 
   The authors reported in the previous papersl~'> on the aftereffect of hydrostatic 
pressure on the color centers formed in alkali halides by exposure to RaBr_ and by 
electrolysis. Now, the authors have investigated the after-effect of hydrostatic pressure 
on the formation of the R-and M-bands by exposure to F-light for NaCI crystal colored 
by r-ray irradiation from the source of Co"' and KCI, KBr and KI crystals colored by 
electrolysis, and confirmed the shift of the band peaks after the compression which was 
reported in the previous papers. 
                                Experimenkals 
   Preparation of samp]es The large single crystals used in this investigation were 
synthesized from the commercial reagents having the reagent proof by S. Kyropoulos' 
method. The specimens of each crystal were cleaved in size of 3.6x6x13mm for 
NaCI and of SxBx 13mm for KCI, KBr and KI from the same crystal blocks. 
   Procedure In order to investigate the aftereffect of hydrostatic pressure on the 
formation of the K- and M•bands by the exposure to the F-light and nn the position of 
the peak of absorption bands, the comparison between the compressed colored sample 
and that of one atmospheric pressure was performed. 
   The coloration of NaCI specimens was performed by the irradiation with ; •ray from 
radioactive Co°". The NaCI specimens were exposed at the interval of 20mm from the 
r-ray source (2(lmm curie) in the dark at room temperature for 67 days. The coloration 
of KCI. KBr and KI specimens was performed by the electrolysis with a pointed cathode 
of nichrome and a flat anode of platinum at elevated temperatures (55(1' -7(XI`C) and 
after coloration the colored specimen was rapidly quenched in the dark. Two pieces of 
      a This invesligatian Iws been done by K. Shimizu, being in the poslg>adrrole carwse, nnde>t/le 
direetiae of Praj. R. Kiyanra. 
      1) 5. Afinomura, This Joarrwf, 24, ~ (1954) 
      ?) R. Kiyama. S. Minomura and M Oura. P>oc. Japan Acad., 30, 763 (1954)
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the sample containing the nearly equal concentration of Frznter were cleaved for the 
spectral measurement in size of about 1.4x5x13mm from the central colored region of 
the specimen. 
   V-center was produced in KI specimens by electrolysis at 550' and 600`C with a flat 
cathode and a pointed anode of platinum. 
   1n order to increase or develope the K- and M-bands the colored samples were 
exposed to the F-light (NaCI, 460mE< fur ~ m~,                                          300 400 500 690 S00 1000
5 minutes ; KC1, KBr and KI, 558 mu, 625 m~e 
and 685 m~. for 20 minutes respectively) by 
means of the Beckman model D U Quartz 
Spectrophotometer. 
   The compression of the samples was 
performed at 1Q000kg/cm° for 24 hours 
(NaGI) and 7,5f10kg/cm' for 48 hours (KCI, 
KHr and KI) in mobil oil at room tempe-
rature by the ultra high pressure apparatus3l. 
After compression, the oil on the surface 
of the samples was washed own with petro-
leum ether. 
   The absorbance of the colored samples, 
logo(/nJI), where h is the light trans-
mitted through the noncolored sample and 
I is the light transmitted through the co-
lored sample, was measured against the 
wavelengths at the interval of 5 or lOmp 
in the vicinity of the peak of the absorption 
band and at the interval of 20mp in the 
other region. The position of the peak of 
the absorption band was determined by 
extrapolation of the straight line on the 
















              Results 
   Increase of the R-and )VI-bands The 
absorption spectra of the compressed colored 
sample and the colored sample of one at-
mospheric pressure of four alkali halides 
the exposure to the F-light are shown by 
      3) R. Kiyama and S. Minomura. Tdis Iai
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 Fig. 1 Absorption spectra of NaCI 
after the exposure to the Flight
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 Fig. 'L Absorption spectra of KCl before and after 
exposure to the F-light (Temp. of electrolysis, ti00°C) 
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3 Absorption spectra of FCI before and after 
re to the_F-tight (Temp. of electrolysis, 7110`C) 
cun-e 1 before exposure 7CeUJ kg~em-
      3 after •i 
cure Y before exposure latm 
      3 after ••
the
(latmj in Figs, 1--7. Gaca figure 
shows that the Y-band decreases 
with the F-light exposure and 
the M-band increases (Figs. 1, 2, 
3 and 7) or generates (Figs. 4, 5 
and 6). The agreement of the peak 
wavelength of both bands witi: 
those listed by Iveya> is reasotlably 
satisfactory. At the same time, 
the absorption hands correspon-
ding to the R-bands4.51 increase 
over the region of wavelength 
between the F- and M-bands. In 
the case of KI, it is found that 
the weak absorption band increases 
in the short wavelength tail of the 
F-band with the F-light exposure. 
   '1 ne effect of Yemperature of 
electrolysis is as follows. Before 
the F-light exposure, the M-band is 
produced in KCl at 600' and 700`C 
and itsabsorbance increases with 
increasing temperature of electro-
lysis (curves 2 in Figs. 2 and 3). Ia 
KI, the M-band is produced at 650`C 
(curve 2 in Fig. 7), but at 55(1°C it 
can not be observed (curve 2 in 
Fig. 6). In KBr, the M•band is not 
produced at 600" and 70(1`C (curves 
2 in Figs. 4 and 5). By the F-light 
exposure, the ratio of the incre-
ment of the integrated absorption 
(~Jlogte(loh)dvcni ') in R- and bl-
bands (in KI, the stem of increment 
of the R- and 1\I-bands) to the de-
crement of the integrated absorp-
       4) R. h•ey, Pkys. Rec., 7?, :ftl 
(1947) 
       5) Y. Yringsheim, J. C'hen+. 
PlrYS., 18; 15(it (1954)
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tion in the F-band shows higher 
value with increasing temperature of 
electrolysis (curves 2 and 4 in Figs. 
2-7, cf. Table). 
   The effect of high pressure is as 
folloHSS. It is shown by comparing \0.5 
curses 1 and 3 (compressed) with i 
curves 2 and 4 (1 atm) in each figure _ 
that the ratio of the increment of the 
f 
R- and iVI-bands to the decrement of 
the F-band in the compressed sample 
by the F-light exposure is larger than o 
that in the sample of one atmospheric 
pressure (cf. Tablet. The fact that the F'K'                                       theexz
rate of enhancement in the R-and I<4- c 
bands by the F-light exposure becomes ~ 
larger by applying the hydrostatic 
pressure to crystals or by quenching 
crystals from higher temperature, may 
be attributed to the facts that the inter-
nal strain is produced by such mani-
pulation and the density of the lattice                                                           1.U 
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 Fig. 4 Absorption spectra of KBr before and after 











cancies, is increased. 
   The shift of peaks of absorption 
band The peak wavelength of the 
F-band of compressed sample shifts to 
the shorter wavelength side by about 
lnv~ in NaCI, 2-amp in KCI and KBr, 
and 1--2m~< in KI from that of the 
sample of one atmospheric pressure. 
In KCl, the peak wavelength of M•band 
of compressed sample shifts to the 
Longer wavelength side by-2mu from 
that of the sample of one atmosphe 
bance of the D4-band is, as shown 
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 Rig. 5 Absorption spectra of IiRr before and after the 
exposure to [be Blight (Temp, o[ electrolysis, 700'C) 
    curve 1 before exposure ~ ~kg/cm= 
         3 after 
    curve Y before xposure I latm 
          J after 
c pressure. In NaCI, KBr and KI, the absor-
n the figtves, so low that the shift of peak 
ent, the spectral measurement in the vicinity
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 Fig. 6 Absorption spectra of ]{I before and after the 
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 Fig. 7 Absorption spectra of KI before and after the 
exposure to the F-light (Temp, of e]ectrolysis, 650`C)
 peak was performed at the 
interval of l.Om~< and the position of 
the peak was determined by extra-
polation of the straight line on the 
mid-points of the band width, although 
in the previous papers the spectral 
measurement was performed at the 
interval of half grade of the wave-
length notched in the spectrophoto-
meter and the shifted position of the 
band peak was shown by the short 
wavelength edge of the flat peak which 
was caused by the overlapping of the 
absorption bands in the shifted and 
normal positions. Therefore, the 
quantity of the F-band oUtained in this 
experiment results in smaller values 
in Comparison witU those in the pre-
vious papers'•zt. 
   The absorption spectra' of b'-
center produced in h'I by electrolysis 
at 500` and 600`C are shown by curves 
1 and 2 in Fig- 8. Two peaks which 
locate at 353mp or 355 ma and aUout 
290mu are shown in the V-band. The 
peak of the short wavelengtU side is 
indicated by the approximate wave-
length because of no discrete stru~M ure. 
The peak wavelength of both peaks 
shows satisfactory agreement with 
Molhvo's datasl. The yak of the 
band in the long wavelength side shifts 
from 353m~~ (550`C) to 355m~1 (600'C) 
with increasing temperature, Uut 
the shift of peak by compression (7,500 













       e The measurement of this par: 
was performed by Mr. M. Oura. 
      6) E. Mollwo, Aum.Phys, 29, 397 
(1937)
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Fig. A Absorption spectra of V-band of K7 
             Temp. of electrolysis 
            curve 1: 550°C




Table  Pressure effect nn the variation of F-, R-and 14-centers' absorption, 
+,ho(Ia1I)dvcm ', by the exposure in the F-light
NaCI
      fmoa 
r~r~.~,.. _ _ 




11.9 0.57 i 
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ohl/-eF%i nR/-~NoRnA1 -nF InnlI~
3.5 I 25 62.5 I 44.fi  3.5   4.1
6.4 I 4.4 I 2.9 68.8 45.3   3.7 4.5
nb1/-oY' „ nR/-~F
  3.5 I 117 I 100






-nF nhl I~RIoh1/-~F a nR/-nF "~ -~P  en1




 0.42 0.92 2d7
4'2.9






~abt/-oF ~~ oR/-~F 
    15.9 88.9






  -cF obl+oR oChfiR)/-GF~~ I -~r•
S.1
e:~IteR
9.fi fiA 667 6.5 50.3
7.500 10.9 ~ S.0 73.4    kg/cm"-
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